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Abstract 

Literak 1., A. Cizek, M. Honza: Using Examinations of Young Black-headed 
C,ulls (LaTUS ridibundus) for the Detection of Salmonellae in the Environment. Acta 
vet. Bmo, 61, 1992: 141-146. 

During June 1991, cloacal smears from nestlings and chicks of black-headed gull 
(LaTUS ridibundus) of the nesting colonies in the middle reservoir of the water 
system Nove MIYnY (Breclav district) were examined for the presence 'of salmonellae. 
On 13 June 1991, 96 yo ng gulls were examined and salmonellae were found in 
20 gulls (i. e. 20.83 %), the serotypes being Salmonella typhimurium and S. derby. 
On 25 June 1991, 171 juvenile gulls were examined and salmonellae were found in 
63, i. e. 36.84 % (S. typhimurium, S. enteritidis, S. agona, S. montevideo, S. derby, 
S. hadar, S. infantis and S. abony. On 16 May 1991, 79 eggs of black-headed gulls 
from the same colony were examined and no salmonellae were found. 

It was proved that the water flowing into the reservoir from the river Jihlava and 
river Svratka in June 1991 was contaminated with salmonellae (i. e. S. ~vphimurium, 
S. montevideo). 

Examinations of the juvenile black-headed gulls can be used for the detection 
of the occurrence of salmonellae in the water. 

Salmonellae, black-headed gull (Larus ridibundus), eggs, nestlings, chicks, water 

Analyses of the occurrence of epidemiological and epizootological alimentary infections and 
intoxication have shown that the situation has considerably changed over the recent 10 years. 
In the Czech Republic, the incidence of salmonelloses in the human and farm animal populations 
has increased rapidly, Salmonella enteritidis being the main source of epidemics (Dedicova 
et al. 1990; Sramkova et al. 1991). The main source of salmonellae is the intestinal tract of sick 
people and animals. The salmonellae there find favourable conditions for reproduction and through 
the faeces they get out into the environment. Due to their tenacity and rapid adaptability they 
find convenient living conditions, particularly in biological refuse. Consequently, they can be 
found in sewage water from municipal agglomerations, from slaughter-houses, from farm build
ings, and also in surface waters (Reilly et al. 1981; Johnston et al. 1986; Kominkova and 
Blatny 1987). 

We tried to find out how the contamination of surface water would affect the incidence of 
salmonellae in populations of wild birds. The black-headed gulls (Laruf ridibundus) were cho
sen as a model species because they are very numerous, partly synantrophic, and theyare in 
immediate contact with the water. 

In Czechoslovakia, Sery and Strauss (1957) drew attention to the incidence of salmonelloses 
in a colony of black-headed gulls. They isolated S. typhimurium in 77 % of clinically ill and dead 
gulls. Literak and Kraml (1985) examined cloacal smears from 23 flying black-headed gulls 
of the Hermanicky pond near Ostrava. In one case they isolated S. typhimurium. Cizek (1990) 
dealt with the incidence of salmonellae in black-headed gulls, he examined 502 birds from various 
localities and he isolated 8 serotypes of salmonellae in 12.5 %. 
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Sewage disposal plant Brona 

Fig. 1. Illustration of rivers in investigated regions 1-6 where salmonellae were found in the 
water in June 1991. 

Abroad, it was namely Coulson et al. (1983) and Fricker (1984) who studied the incidence 
of salmonellae in black-headed gulls. Coulson et al. (1983) examined 416 birds and in 2.9 % 
their findings were positive. Fricker (1984) examined 1080 birds and in 17.7 % he found 10 
serotypes of salmonellae. 

Further literary data refer to salmonellae in other species of gulls where the percentage of 
positive findings differed in dependence on the age of the gulls and type of feed (e. g. Williams 
et al. 1976; Edel et al. 1976; Fenlon 1981; Coulson et aI. 1983; Butterfield et al. 1983; 
Monaghan et al. 1985; Glunder et al. 1991). 

Bran d et al. (1988) studied the causes of mortality of gulls. In groups of99 and 96 specimens con
sisting of 4 species of gulls, he indicated salmonellosis as being the cause of mortality or disea-
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se in 10 and 5 cases, respectively. • 

Materials and Methods 

The black-headed gulls were investigated and sampled for the occurrence of salmonellae in 
the middle water reservoir of the Nove Mltny waterworks in the Bfec1av district (Fig. 1). The 
reservoirs are built on the Dyje river below tha P:ilava Hills. The rivers Jihlava and Svratka which, 
with the river Dyje, collect most of the water of South Moravia, flow into the middle reservoir. 
The area of the middle reservoir is 1031 ha, and the average depth is 3.4 m. 

In 1991, it was found that about 20,000 pairs of black-headed gulls nested on the islets of the 
middle reservoir. The birds nested in two similar colonies. One colony was on the islets in the 
place of what once was the village Mu~ov and the other on the islets near Doln! Vestonice. Adult 

• 
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birds which were not nesting were found in the resel"Voir along with the nesting birds and the
young ones. 

During the nesting period in 1991, the range of movements of the gulls was studied in 4 stable· 
lines oriented to the four cardinal points. The length of one line was approximately 20 km. 
Nearly all the adult gulls moved to their feeding sites within a radius of 15 km of the breeding; 
colony. Longer distances were rare and, in essence, eliminated the possibility of nesting. It is a well-
-known fact that birds flying longer distances from the colony, use the colony only overnight: 
during nesting. 

From the breeding colony near Dolnf Vestonice, samples were taken and examined of 79 eggs. 
on 16 May 1991, 96 cloacal smears from young birds not yet flying on 13 June 1991, and 171. 
cloacal smears from other not flying birds on 25 June 1991. 

Using cotton swabs exposed for several days, waste water from the expected sources of conta-· 
mination of the river was sampled in June 1991. Samples of water were taken of water discharged_ 
into the Svratka river after being cleaned in the sewage treatment plant in Brno-Modfice, and 
into the Jihlava river from the sewage treatment plant of the veterinaty decontamination institute .. 

Using the same cotton swabs, samples were taken from the Svratka river near Rajhrad, from 
the Svratka and Jihlava rivers near the inflow into the Nove MIYnY reservoir, and from the Dyje· 
river after passage through the dike between the middle and lower reservoirs of the Nove MIYny· 
waterworks near Dolnf Vestonice. 
Isolation and identification of salmonellae 

Immediately after sampling, the cloacal smears were placed into test tubes with 5 ml of buffered
peptone water (BPW), transferred to the laboratory and incubated at 37°C for 16-20 hours .. 
The inoculum from the BPW of a volume of 20 III was transferred to Rappaporr's medium (Rap
paport et al. 1956) for selective incubation. After 24 and 48 hours of incubation at 37°C, the
samples were inoculated on XLD agar (Imuna, Sarisske Michal'any) and incubated here for 
24 hours at 37°C. The suspect colonies of salmonellae were sub-cultivated on Hain's agar (Imu
na, Sariliske Micharany) and identified by the biochemical microtests Enterotest I and II (Lache
ma, Brno). Salmonella antisera (Imuna, Sarisske Michal'any) were used for serological identifi
cation. Samples of sewage and surface water were elaborated in the same way, the only difference: 
being that the samples were incubated in 225 ml of BPW. 

Results 

On 16 May 1991, 79 eggs of black-headed gulls were examined and no sal
monellae were found. 

Tab. 1 shows the results of examinations of young black-headed gulls perfor-
med on 13 June 1991 and' 25 June 1991. Among the investigated groups a sta
tistically highly significant difference was found (x2 = 73.05, P < 0.001). 

The occurrence of salmonellae in sewage water after discharging into the 
reservoirs, and in the water of the rivers Jihlava, Svratka and Dyje in June 1991 
was as follows; 
1) sewage water, Medlov (sampling 1 June 1991) S. montevideo 
2) Jihlava river entering the Nove Mlyny 

waterworks 
3) sewage water, Bmo-Modfice 
4) Svratka river, Rajhrad 
5) Svratka river entering the Nove Mljny 

waterworks 
6) Dyje river, Dolni Vestonice - dike 

Discussion 

(25. June 1991) 
(6. June 1991) 

(25. June 1991) 

(13. June 1991) 
(24. June 1991) 

S. typhimurium 
S. montevideo 
S. montevideo 

S. typhimurium 
S. typhimurium 

The percentage of occurrence of salmonellae in tHe young black-headed 
gulls from the nesting colony in the middle reservoir of Nove Mljny is consi-
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Table 1 

:.lsolation of salmonellae from young black-headed gulls (LaTUS ridibundusl from a nesting colony on tbe 
Nove MIYnY waterworks (Bi'eclav district) 

Date of examination 13.6.1991 25.6.1991 

Number of birds examined 96 171 

Salmonellae not found 76 108 
Salmonella lyphimurium 10 38 
S. derby 10 3 
S. enleritidis - 7 
S. agona - 5 
S. mOnlwi.do - 4 
S. berla - 2 
S. hadar - 1 
S. infantis - 1 
S. abony - 1 
S. lYphimurius and S. enteritidis - 1 

Proportion of birds with salmonellae 20.83 % 36.84 % 

· dered to be very high. The contamination of surface water from the assumed 
sources, which are probably supplemented by others, less important, down to 
the large area of Nove Mlyay is extremely important in terms of epidemiology 
and epizootiology. The water of these relatively shallow reservoirs contains 
a great amount of organic impurities and in the summer provides an ideal envi
ronment for the survival of salmonellae and obviously also for their reproduction. 

In previous studies the opinion prevailed that gulls are infected with s lmo
nellae from various refuse, they become vectors of salmonellae and contribute 
to their circulation in the environment (Fenlon et al. 1974; Edel et al. 1978; 
Benton et al. 1983). 

If we analyze the obtained facts, we come to the conclusion that it could also 
be the other way round, i. e. that the salmonellae-contaminated water could be 
the cause of frequent findings of salmonellae particularly in the young gulls. 
Nesting gulls fly to feed within a range of 15 km where waste of animal origin 
does not occur in larger quantities. During nesting, 85 % of the food of the gulls 
consist of animal components (fish, worms, insects, mammals) and 11 % of plant 

· components, the remaining part being various mineral and unidentified compo
nents (Kondelka 1969). Despite the fact that the volume of the food is relatively 
larg~, the daily consumption of food per one bird is 54.78 g (Stadie 1929), the 
source of salmonellae in young gulls is probably not the food. Neither does 
ovarial transfer play a more important role, as the negative results of examina
tions of eggs from the studied colony showed. It is true that some of the gulls 
from the colony who are not nesting fly to feed on rubbish tips or larger sewage 
disposal plants etc., situated farther away, however, their contact with the young 

· gulls is not immediate. 
Therefore, the most probable source of infection of the chicks is the polluted 

water in the colony. In spite of Fenlon (1981) stating that the concentration of 
salmonellae in waste water is low and cannot allegedly provide the sufficient dose 
of infection, it is necessary to take into account the well-known fact that the 

· young are much more sensitive to salmonellae infection than the adult birds. 
The fact that salmonellae of 7 serotypes were found in 57 out of 377 young 

black-headed gulls (i. ~ 15.1 %) examined in 1984-1986 in the colony on the 
pond near Chropyne (Cizek 1990) proves that the high incidence of salmonellae 
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in these young gulls is not incidental or rare in the colony of the middle reservoir 
of the Nove MlYnY waterwork. 

On the basis of the present investigations it is not possible to determine what 
is the relationship between the incidence of salmonellae in gulls and the occurrence 
of salmonellosis in them, expressed, for instance, in the proportion of losses in 
the population. Findings of salmonelloses in gulls, however, have been described 
($ery and Strauss 1957; Brand et al. 1988). . 

The effect of various interactions of pathogens on the incidence of salm.Qnellae 
and salmonellosis in gulls has not been explained either. Botulism in water birds 
in the middle reseJ;Voir of the Nove MIYnY waterwork has recently been found 
quite regularly during the summer season. Chytil (1990) described an extensive 
epizootic there in 1990. In the present study, in samplings from 25 June 1990, 
we also found a sporadic occurrence of clinical symptoms of botulotoxin poi
soning in black-headed gulls. 
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VyuZiti vysetreni mladat racka chechtaveho (Larus ridibundus) k detekci 
salmonel V prostredi ' 

Behem cervna 1991 byly vyseti'eny na pfitomnost salmonel kloakalni vytery 
mlad'at racka chechtaveho (Larus ridibundus) z hnizdni kolonie na prosti'edni 
naddi vodniho dila Nove MlYnY (okr. Bfedav). Dne 13. 6. 1991 bylo vysetfeno 
96 mIad'at a salmonely zjisteny u 20 (20,83 %) jedincu (serotypy Salmonella 
typhimurium, S. derby); 25. 6. 1991 bylo vyseti'eno 171 mIad'at a salmonely 
zjisteny u 63 (36,84 %) jedinctl (S. typhimurium, S. enteritidis, S. agona, S. 
montevideo, S. derby, S. berta, S. hadar, S. in/antis, S. abony). Pfi vyseti'eni 
79 vajec racku chechtavych z 16. 5. 1991 ze stejne kolonie nebyly salmonely 
zjisteny. 

Bylo prokazano, ze voda, ktera pfitekala v cervnu 1991 do nadrze fekou Jihla
you i fekou Svratkou byla kontaminovana salmonelami (S. typhimurium, S. 
montevideo) . 

Vyseti'eni mIad'at rackU chechtarych muze by! pouzito k detekci ryskytu sal
monel ve vodnim prostfedi. 

IiIcnonb30BaHMe MCCneJ;lOBaHMM nTeHqoB l.IaMKM (Larus ridibundus) J;lnSi 
onpeJ;leneHMSI canMOHenn B oKPYHCalOl14eM cpeJ;le 

B Tel.leHl-te I-tIOHSI 1991 r. npOBOAl-tnl-t I-tCCneAOBaHI-tSi KnOal.lHblX Ma3KOB 
l.IaHKI-t (Larus ridibundus) c lIenblO BblSlBneHI-tSi canMOHenn B oKpY>KalOl14eH 
cpeAe rHe3AOBaHl-tSi rl-tApocoopY>KeHI-tSi HOBe:MnI-tHbl (paHoH 6p>KellnaB). 
I-1ccneAoBaHI-tSi 96 nTeHlIOB npOBOAl-tnl-t 13-ro I-tIOHSI 1991 r. I-t canMOHennbl 
6blnl-t BblSlBneHbl y 20 (20.83 %) oco6eH (cepOTl-tnbl SalmoTlella typh "mu
rium, S. derby); 25-ro I-tIOHSI 1991 r. I-tCCneAOBanl-t 171 meHlIa I-t y 63 oco· 
6eH (36.84 %) YCTaHOBl-tnl-t canMOHennbl (S. typh:muT'iurri, . .c:;. eTlteT'itidis, 
S. agona, S. montevideo, S. derby. S. berta, S. hadar, S. infantis, S. abo-
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ny J. B Xo.Ae HCCneAo.BaHHSI 79 SlHLt lIaeK, npo.Bo.AHMo.ro. 16·ro MaSi 1991 r _ • 
Ha o.AHHaKo.Bo.M rHe3Ao.BaHHH CanMo.Hennbl He 6blnH BblSlBneHbl. 

bblno. YCTaHo.BneHo., liTO. no.CTynalOLLtaSi B rHAPo.Co.o.PY>KeHHSI B HIOHe 
1991 r. Bo.Aa peKo.i1 IIIHrnaBo.i1 H neKo.i1 CBpaTKoi1 6blna 3apa>KeHa CanMo.
HennaMH (S. typhimurium, S. montevideo). 

HccneAo.BaHHSI nTeH~o.B lIaeK Mo.>KHo. HCno.nb3o.BaTb AnSI o.npeAeneHHSI 
CanMo.Henn B Bo.Ae. 
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